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. JUDCIE'8 CERTIFICATE

. "WM. RPENCE. Clerk of the Mnnicipiility of Grey, iKkving oertified ander

hfi^hand that no complaint' res^tiog the fiat of voters for said Municipality,

foil the year 1899, had been received by him within Thirty Days after the first

posting up of the same ; and, on applioation of the said Clerk, I, JAMKB
MASSON, Esq.," Judge of the Cbqnty Court of Huron, in pursuance of the provis*

ions of "The Ontario Toters' List Act," certify that th« within printed list of voters,

being one of the copioi received by me froo) the said Clerk, under Section 8 of

•Aid Act, fs the revised list of voters for the said Municipality for the year 1899.

/Given under .my hilhd and seal* >i> OQiilerich, iii the said County, this

•••»••'«#«••••»#••••*• •••day oit«« #«<•••<•• »»>t«»A'»« ••••^I^JtvWV* ;
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ly JAMES MASBON, Esi^., Judge of the County Cohrt of the.County of Hurqn,

pursuant to the 21st Section joi "T^Ontario Voters' Libfs Act," do hereby certify

that the within is a corrMted*coQ|Hi||M list lof Voters for the yter 1899, received

by me flrora the Clerk of the Mati^^Hb' of Orey, according to my revision and

eoivection thereof, pursnai^t ykm/K^P^^^^i^^ ^|^ '^^i^ ^^^^

Dated at the ''^^NffiW^' ^.*,.^',./..\..... .^i m the

said County, this ,^ay fc 1899.' '

o..««..i... «....,...'. judgp.
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